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aniount of territory withiontt opposition, a practice of from two to
three thousand. a year could certaixily lie expected. fle will be
pleased to pilot any physieian, who is looking for a location to these
plates. This is also a good time of the year for physicians who de-
sire to sell their praetiees to list thern with hM, as he lia.- a
in iber of bana fide bimyers regîstered.

DR. L. L. <ixof t. 4'>lin, M\o., reporting the outlines of a
elise 0f enuresis-inoetur-ýa. treated witli saumnetto, says the case wvas
that of a inaid, thirteen years of age, who had suffered -with
enuresis from infaney. She wvas old enougli to realize hier condi-
tion, and heenly feit its effeets. Shie aeted as thougli she thoughit
everývone she iiiet hnev hier troulbles, and consequently she -was
shy, unsoeiable, ashanied te be seen in eonîpany. Strangers would
askç if shie wvas entirely sane.

Hie gave lier a bottie of sametto, told lier niother to give hier
ail a-ssurance that At would cure lier, if properly talzen. Hie says
a se!ond fouir-oune prvecription veriflcd the truth of his staternent.
It did cure lier, and she became a perfectly formed young lady,
iitelligen-it and so(ial)le, the dowricast countenance gone and life
a graini Wvorthlvig

1 hiave great f aith in Resinol, Ointment. and for your benefit I
wilI relate one of nîy experiences with, it. Early lu, the spring.Mr
C-. a youug nm. calkrd at my office and 'wishied nie to treat
an alvuolar absees.s the, lie liad sufiered inuch with. telling ine that
lie bazd spe)(nt eunsidevrable time and inoney witli different physicians
ai cln istsiiiig lo beval it. T found an ab)sress extending along
tihe buccal surface, froni the second bicuspid ahnost to the third
]nolar. I tried various reirtI2dips and operations witli ahinost no
sniceess. finally 1 sa«,tirated a piece of absorbent cotton. made in
the form of a rope. -witli Besinol Ointmc-nt, and inserted it jute
the abscess the w'hole lcngrth. and told hlmi to call the next day,
whien 1 rimoved il -and apida fresh one. I continuied, this. w«i
no Cth&'r treatmnent. and in less than a mnonth tiie abscess was en-
tirAy hie.led. and lias shown no synnptoms of returning.- G.
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